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  次は，留学中の由美（Yumi）と友人のジェニー（Jenny）との対話文です。この対話文を読んで，あと

の問いに答えなさい。  507120208 

 Jenny: It's been two weeks since you came here.  How's your life here, Yumi?  

 Yumi: [      ①      ].  Everything is new to me.  

 Jenny: Are there any places you want to see?  

 Yumi: I want to visit the Museum of Nature and Science.  Look, Jenny.  I've got a pamphlet. 

 Jenny: That's a really interesting museum. [       ②       ].  

 Yumi: Did you go with your family?  

 Jenny: Yes.  We bought a family ticket.  If a family goes 

together, it's cheaper.  

 Yumi: Well... If you go with your parents and two brothers... 

John is twelve and Mark is nine, right?  If everyone 

buys a ticket separately, it will be (  A  )dollars in total.  

Wow, you can save a lot if you buy a family ticket!  

 Jenny: If you go there next week, I want to go with you.  Is that 

all right, Yumi?  

 Yumi: Of course! [        ③       ].  

 Jenny: But my parents can't go then, so we can't buy a family ticket.  This time we'll pay six dollars 

for each ticket.  

 Yumi: I know, but I'm going to be a member of the museum.  

 Jenny: Why do you want to be a member?  

 Yumi: The pamphlet says [     ④     ] if I become a member.  Also, they have special classes and 

camps only for members.  

 Jenny: It says members get a letter with news about nature and science, too.  

 Yumi: Yes.  The museum will teach me a lot of things I want to know.  It's great!  

 

(注) the Museum of Nature and Science  自然科学博物館     pamphlet  パンフレット    ticket 入場

券   cheaper cheap（安い）の比較級     separately 別々に   dollar ドル    in total 合計で   save  

節約する     pay （お金）を払う     camp  キャンプ    news  ニュース     a.m. 午前   p.m.  午

後     adult  大人     free/for free  無料の/無料で  
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(1)  本文の内容に合うように，[  ① ] ～ [  ④  ] に入る最も適当なものを次のア～クのうちからそれぞ

れ一つずつ選び，その符号を書きなさい。  

ア I hope to buy it soon  

イ I'll be happy if you come with me  

ウ I'm glad you are doing well  

エ I can get a science book for free  

オ I don't need to pay to go in  

カ I'm enjoying it very much  

キ I went there three weeks ago  

ク I'll be back in a minute  

 

 

(2) （  A  ）に入る最も適当なものを次のア～エのうちから一つ選び，その符号を書きなさい。  

 ア 28   イ 32   ウ 34   エ  38  

 

 

(3) パンフレットの内容と合っているものを下のア～エのうちから一つ選び，その符号を書きなさい。  

 ア Members and children over five can visit the museum for free.  

 イ The museum shop is open longer than the museum restaurant.  

 ウ Everyone can join camps every season.  

 エ The museum is closed every Monday in January and May.  

 

 


